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Section 1. The act of ~Iuly28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known as the
“SecondClassCounty Code,” is amendedby adding after Article V,
anew article to read:

Article V-A

Civil Service

Section 501-A. Civil Servicefor Certain Employes.—Thecounty

commissionersare hereby authorized to establishby ordinance,a

merit systemfor the selection,tenure, promotion and dischargeof

employesinvolved in any work for which the county receivesor is

eligible to receiveFederalor State grants-in-aid.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 300

AN ACT

SB 949

Amendingthe act of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 839), entitled “An act creatinga county
recordscommittee; imposingpowers andduties upon it and authorizingthedestruc-
tion of certain papersand records by the prothonotaryand the clerk of courts in
counties of the third to eighth class,” authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commissionto assistand cooperatewith the committee;defining county
records; authorizing the disposition of certain county records, and extending its
provisions to countiesof the secondA class.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The title andsection 1, 1 actof August 14, 1963 (P. L.
839), entitled “An actcreatingacountyrecordscommittee;imposing
powersand duties upon it andauthorizing the destructionof certain
papersand recordsby the prothonotaryandthe clerk of courts in
countiesof the third to eighth class,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT
Creatinga county recordscommittee; imposing powersand duties

upon it; authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCorn-

‘“of the” in original.
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mission to assistandcooperatewith it; defining county records

and authorizing the [destruction] disposition of certain [papers

and] county recordsby the prothonotaryand the clerk of courts

in countiesof the secondA and third to eighth class.

Section 1. There is hereby createda county recordscommittee
which shall consist of six memberswho shall be appointedby the
Governor for a term of four years.One memberof the committee
shallbe the Chief Justiceof the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt,or his
judicial representative,onea representativeof the PennsylvaniaHis-
torical andMuseumCommission,oneanattorney,oneaprothonotary,
onea clerk of courts,and the otheramemberof the generalpublic.
Within the meansat its command,the PennsylvaniaHistorical and

MuseumCommissionshall assistandcooperatewith the county rec-ET
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ords committeeby providingfor its necessaryexpenses,by providing

for examiningand inventorying county recordsfor the preparation

of schedules,andby enforcingsuchschedulesas the county records

committeemaymakeor reviseundertheprovisionsof thisact.

Section2. The act is amendedby adding,after section 1, a new
sectionto read:

Section2. As used in this act, county recordsare definedas any

papers,dockets, books, maps, photographs,or other documentary

materials, regardlessof physical form or characteristics,madeor

receivedin any office of county governmentin pursuanceof law or in

connectionwith transactionsof public businessin the exerciseof its

legitimate functionsand the dischargeof its responsibilities.Unoffi-ET
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cial publishedmaterial usedsolelyfor referencepurposes,extracopies

preservedonly for referencein distinct referencefiles; drafts,work

copiesand notesmademerely as a matter of convenienceby county

officers or their employes;andstocksof publicationsare not included

as county recordsunder the provisionsof this act.

Section3. Sections2, 3, 4, 5 and6 of theactareamendedto read:
Section [2] 3. It shall be the duty of the committeeto meetfrom

time to time to makeor revise [a schedule]schedulessetting forth

the [time when certainpapersand] conditionsunder which county

recordsfiled in the offices of the prothonotaryor the clerk of courts
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may be [destroyed]disposedof, either with or without microfilming,

but the schedulesshall distinguishclearly betweenrecordsof tempo-ET
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rary value and recordsof permanentvalue,andno scheduleshallbe

madeor revisedwhich will permit the destructionof [papersand]
county records[less than fifty yearsold] of permanentvalueunless

the sameare microfilmed. If the saidrecordsareno longer in active

usebut havevalue for historical research,the county recordscom-ET
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mittee may authorizetheir disposition by transferto the Pennsyl-ET
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vania Historical and Museum Commissionor to other depositories

designatedby the commission.

Section[3] 4. The prothonotaryandthe clerkof courtsin counties

of the secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth class

may [destroy or] disposeof all [papersand] countyrecordsin their

custody,provided theyfollow the [schedule]schedulesprescribedby
the county recordscommitteewhich is createdunder the provisions
of this act,andprovided thatthePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissioncertifies that such disposal is in accordancewith the

establishedschedules.

Section[4] 5. No prothonotaryor clerk of court shallbe heldliable

on his official bond or in anyway,either civil or criminal, becauseof
the [destruction] disposition of records,provided he [destroys]dis-

posesof the [papersand] recordsin accordancewith the [schedule]

schedulesadoptedby the committee.

Section [5] 6. All acts andpartsof acts arerepealedin sofar as

they are inconsistentherewith.

Section [6] 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


